
















































SERVIR Science Applications for Decision Making
Bhutan Water Resource Assessment
Frost Mapping in Africa
Real Time Streamflow in 
East Africa
Landslide Prediction System in 
Mesoamerica
Greenhouse Gas Emissions 
Inventory in Africa



















































































































































PI Last name Title Institution Theme Region
Laporte Forest carbon assessment for REDD in the East Africa SERVIR region The Woods Hole Research Center Carbon East Africa
Kargel
Interdisciplinary science applications to glacier and alpine hazards in relation 







A Satellite-based Early Warning, Mapping and Post-Disaster Visualization 






Verdin A Long Time-Series Indicator of Agricultural Drought for the Greater Horn of Africa
U.S. Geological 
Suvey Agriculture East Africa
Blackman Using Earth Observation Data to Improve REDD+ Policy in Mesoamerica and the Dominican Republic
Resources for 
The Future, Inc. Carbon Mesoamerica
Huff
Applications of Satellite Products for Air Quality Monitoring, Analysis, 



















Valdes SERVIR Water Africa-Arizona Team (SWAAT) The University of Arizona Water East Africa






Development and Implementation of Flood Risk Mapping, Water Bodies 
Monitoring and Climate Information for Disaster Management and Human 
Health (integration within SERVIR)
Columbia 















• Critically assess and employ CMIP5 and US NMME climate model projections of seasonal /
interannual / decadal hydrometeorological climate variability / change affecting SERVIR Hub
regions (Mesoamerica, E. Africa, Himalayas).
• Develop and refine scenarios through downscaling, and stochastic modeling to provide SERVIR
Applications Science Team and Hub Scientists with information to drive decision support system









over East Africa  (10S‐12N, 30‐53E).  Why does this decadal 
trend contrast with model-projected increases?
DRY
WET
a
Global Warming Precipitation Change
El Nino Precipitation Change
A Big Challenge :  
Identifying / Separating / Quantifying Natural Variability vs Anthropogenic Effects
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Summary
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• SERVIR is a link between research institutions and end 
user decision making.
• SERVIR efforts are led by the needs of the region. Some 
examples include hydrological modeling, frost 
monitoring, fire alert system, and land cover change 
assessment.
• Presence of SERVIR Hub, a technical institution with 
regional governmental support, makes the linkage 
sustainable.
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More information:
SERVIR Global: http://www.servirglobal.net
SERVIR Contacts:
Daniel Irwin – Project Director 
Nancy Searby – NASA HQ Program Manager
Ashutosh Limaye – Project Scientist (Ashutosh.Limaye@nasa.gov)
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